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INDIANINS'II'I.U.I-E,oI..'II.CIINOLOGYRO0RKEE,
(DepartmentofElectronicsandCommunicationEngineering)

Dated: JulY 26,2022

ADv!],R.I.ISEMl]N.|..|.oF.Il',t,I'JPPROJE,C.I'PoSI.I.IONS*

Applications arc invited from Indian nationals only for the project position as per thc dctails givcn

bclow fcrr thc rcscarch projcct urrtlcr thc principal invcstigator Prof' Dharmendra Singh in ttrc

Departmcnt of [:lcctro1i"..; ona conrmunication L,ngincerirrg,lndian lnstitute of 'l'echnology Roorkee'

l. f itle of project: "Development of Auto-change detection system for Gas pipeline RoU

surveillance using satellite inrages"

2. Sponsor of the Project: GAIL

3. Proiect position and numbcr: JRIr-O1

4. Essential Qualifications: M.t:lM. 'l'ecli. in Electronics

Computer Scicnce and llnginccring or/ Computcr 'l'echnology

NE'l7GA'lti or JRF'

Desirable QuatiJications: Knowledge on MA'ILAB, C+ l, Python' Machine [-eaming' Satellite

lrnagc Proccssing

5. llmoluments

6. Duration

& Cornmunications l:ngineering/ or

ancl Applications or equivalent with

: ILs. 3 1,000/- pm + HRA as per rules (JRL-)

: 'lill Oct,2024

I

t

7. Job description :1'o cany out research work fbrthe above project, to provide online solution

to monitor gas pipelines laid across the cottntry using remote sensing/satellite images as optical as

well as SAR data

l. Canclidates belbre appcaring lbr the intervie\v slrall cnsure that they arc eligible for the positiorr

they rntend to aPPlY.

2. Candidates clesiring to itppcar lbr thc Ittterview should subrrtit their applications with the

followi,g docur,ents io thc officc of Principal Investigat,r through e-nrail (dharmt'ec(ri'liitr'ac'in )

. Application in a plain papcr with dcttrilecl CV inclr-rding chronological discipline of

dcgrcciccrti f-rcates obtai ncd'

. trxpcricncc including rescarch, indr-rstrial field and othcrs'

o Atiestcd copics of degreeicertificate and experience ceftiflcate.

candiclate shall bring atoniwittr them the original degree(s)/cefiirrcate(s) and cxperience

certificate(s) at the tinre o{-intcrview fbr veritlcation'

4. Prefererrce will be given to sc/s]'candidates on equal clualifications and experience'

5. please notc that notl-A/DA is admissible fbr attending the interview'

Nrrte:.fheselectedcandidatemaygetanopportunityforPhDadmission.
.r.he interview wiu be held at r 0:30 am on 30.0g.2022 in the conference Room, Dept. of Erectronics and

Communication Engincering' 
i, l.r.. "
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. 'l'el: 01332-285695

E rnail : d ha rm l'cc(a-' iit r. ac.in

Name and signaturc
of the l'rinciPal lnvestigator

(Dhurmenelru Singh)

'6.)NO'f E: Subiect of the msil must be mention "Application for JRF"

"4.(B*)/(Dean sRlc) (

fL ^, ^, 
u A/fu;"n"ilwa1 rr Roork{


